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Tonight Bice's active 
Glee club will stage its 
first operettu. A big first 
nljsht turnout will help in-
estimably In making the 
production a success. 
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SIUMOTS ME IN 
ACCDENT AFTER 
RICE-AGGIE MEET 

As a tragic aftermath of an auto-
mobile accident following the Rice-A. 
and M. track meet Saturday at Col-
lege Station, one Rice student and one 
A. and M. student are dead and an-
other Rice student during the past 
week has been in a serious condition 
at a local hospital. 

Dero Fred Armistead, Jr., of Deni-
son„ 19-year-old Rice sophomore, died 
in Baptist hospital at 10:55 p.m. Sat-
urday of injuries resulting from the 
crash. His skull was fractured. 

Accompanying the body to Denison 
was Samuel G. McCann, registrar of 
the Rice Institute. In behalf of the 
Armistead family, Mr. McCann wishes 
to thank .the many friends who sent 
flowers and messages of condolence. 

J. D. Ballanfant, 26, A. and M. s tu-
dent, died at Jefferson Davis hospital 
at 3:20 a.m. Sunday. Hospital attend-
ants stated that his skull also was 
fractured. 

Suffering from internal and head in-
juries Herman Allen Bartlett, 19-year-
qld Rice sophomore, was in a serious 
condition. 

The crash happened Saturday night 
on the Hempstead highway near Fair-
banks, as the students were returning 
to Houston. Gus Parmeson and J. R. 
Cafferkey rescued them from the 
wreckage, and said that the students' 
light roadster had collided with a cot-
ton truck. 

Armistead's body was forwarded by 
Wail and Stabe to Denison where fun -
eral services were held Tuesday. The 
youth is survived by his father and 
step-mother, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Ar-
mistead, Sr., of Denison. 

The body of Ballanfant was sent to 
Mercedes by the Oliver-Lewis com-
pany. Funeral services 'Nvere held 
Monday. He is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ballanfant of 
Mercedes, and a brother. Richard, who 
is attending school in Corpus Christi. 
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FRED ARMISTEAD, Jr. H a i r y E a r s RICE GLEE CLUB G h o s t 

M a t h i G i i B S 

"CANDY KITCHEN" IS 
LATEST YWCA WORK 
Club Caters To Sweet Tooth 

On Campus in Behalf 
Of Delegate 

TURNER ELECTED AS 
SENIOR CLASS HEAD 
Christine Pope in Victory 

Over Jo Beth Griffin for 
Vice-Presidency 

Elbert Turner, junior academic 
student from Houston, l a s t Fr i -
day was elected president of the 
senior class, for the school term of 
1931-32. 

Turner polled 85 votes to 62 for Ed-
dins McNealy, an engineer, in the bal-
loting. 

At present, Turner is editor of The 
Thresher, and president of the R and 
Quill society, honorary Rice writing 
group. 

Christine Pope won the vice-presi-
dency run-off from Jo Beth Griffin, 
100-49. Dan Monroe was elected to 
represent next year's senior class on 
the honor council. 

Other officers of the 1932 senior 
class are: Dick Jamerson, secretary-
treasurer; Willetta Johnson, Walter 
Stewart, Ina Boyd,1 Barry Talbot, s tu -
dent council representatives. 

RICE GOLFERS SUFFER 
DEFEAT AT STEER HANDS 

The Rice golf team suffered another 
„ reverse when they went down before 

the strong University of Texas squad 
six matches to none at Austin last 
Friday. 

Reuben Albaugh, Jack Cole, Ed Mc-
Carthy, and Bob Morcom composed the 
Owl team, and all turned in great 
games, but the Texans were not to be 
denied on their home links. 

RICE BAPTISTS INSTALL 
NEW EXECUTIVE CABINET 

The Rice Baptist student union held 
Its annual installation service at the 
First Baptist church Sunday night, 
May 3. John C. Caylor, state B. S. IJ. 
secretary, delivered the installation ad-
dress, after an Impressive candle cere-
mony given by the outgoing and in-
coming councils. 

Council members elected for 1931-32 
arc: B. S. U. secretary, Mildred Whoel-
er; president, Bill Coleman; first vice-
president, Mary Rust; second vice-
president, Lulu Lawton Lcavell; third 
vice-president, Nelda Relchert; secre-
tary, Edna Dunn; treasurer, Clifton 
Bond; extension chairman, Tommio 
Grace Mansfield; Publicity chairman, 
Corralyn Lcavell. 

Taking for granted a campus sweet 
tooth, the nice Y. W. C. A. "Candy 
Kitchen" is now doing a flourishing 
business, soliciting orders of all sizes 
and kinds from both faculty and stu-
dents. All profits are to be used to-
ward sending a club delegate to camp 
this summer at Holiistery, Missouri. 

If you sec a beribboned young lady 
scurrying down stairs, through class-
rooms before classes, and through i 
cloisters, you may know that she is ' 
an advance representative of ' the newly 
innovated "Candy Kitchen." 

Mrs. W. B. Torrens is ready for 
orders at all times. Plenty varieties 
of toothsome sweets with all the trim-
mings are waiting for occommodating 
faculty and student mouths. Even 
fancy Japanese cookies are to be sold. 
Leave your orders with her or make 
your purchases from the "Associa-
tion of Beribboned Candy Kitchen Y. 
W. C. A. Candy Sellers." (Payable on 
demand.) 

STEPHAN GEORGE POEMS 
SUBJECT OF MEYER TALK 

Dr. H. Meyer will deliver an address 
on "Stephan George" before members 
and guests of the Goethe-Verein it 
was announced Friday. 

Stephan George, an exclusive Ger-
man poet, is regarded by many as one 
of Germany's greatest. Dr. Meyer will 
also read a fow poems to illustrate the 
lecture.% 

He will speak Monday, May 11, at 
8:15 p.m. at the Episcopal Parish 
House, 

FINAL TIME FOR PAYING 
SENIOR DUES THIS WEEK 

Senior dues are payable in the Sally-
port Friday and Saturday, May 8-9. 
They will be $5 and will include a date 
and stag bid to the Senior American 
and final ball and a ticket to the ban-
quet, according to an announcement 
Friday morning by T. Roy Hensley, 
senior class president. 

SPANISH CLUB WILL HOLD 
MEXICAN SUPPER MAY 14 

The annual Mexican supper of the 
Spanish Club will he given Thursday, 
May 14, at the Mexico City Restau-
rant, South Main Street. A Mexican 
theme will be used in the decorations. 

In deference to other Rice activities 
of this week no meeting was held last 
night. But there will be one more 
meeting on Thursday, May 21, when 
tentative officers for next ypar will be 
elected. 

BY HELEN BATTE 
Lo! The engineers have set another 

record! They should be classed among 
the "famous first" for it has been dis-
covered that no engineer at Rice In-
stitute has ever suffered defeat at the 
hands of that venerable ogre, Mathe-
matics 100. 

Never has an engineering student 
student graced the charming sessions 
of that delightful class known as Math 
O where defeated mathematicians 
struggle in the "divine emotion" of 
disentangling sines and cosines, as well 
as hyperbolas and parabolas. 

This is indeed an enviable record and 
one that no other one branch or de-
partment of students can boast of. 
Professor Herbert K. Humphreys, pro-
fessor of engineering, while delving 
through records and what-not, made 
this amazing discovery. 

Since this discovery was made all 
the great minds have been at work 
trying to figure out the secret of t he 
Hairyears' success. What really goes 
on in the den of the exclusive engi-
neers? Conjectures that have been 
made in answer to this question woulc't 
fill volumes. But the secret is out. Lo! 
they arc working math problems all 
the time. 

Probably the reason for this remark-
able record lies in the fact that engi-
neer, whether they will or not, musl 
be "math sharks" to have selected en-
gineering as a profession. Perhaps, 
they apply themselves more (we have 
been told since childhood that we need 
on l§ " a p p ^ " ourselves and the world 
is ours ') . Perhaps, the engineer's mind 
just naturally feels mure at home 
among triangles, curves, rectangles, 
and what-not, than the academic, pre 
law, pre-ntcd, or architect students' 

minds. 

Anyway, the engineers have made a 
record and they have a right to be 
proud of it. The engineers may neg-
lect their public but they pass then 
Math 100. And no fooling! 

GLEE 
IN STAGE DEBUT I 
ON FRIDAY NIGHT 

With tonight's presentation of "In 
Old Louisiana," the Rice Glee Club, 
hardly a year old organization, makes 
its stage debut. 

This musical comedy will run two 
nights, Friday and Saturday, May 8 
and 9 at the Palace theatre begi'inini! 
at 8:15 p.m. 

In hope of a large support of Rice 
students the prices for student tickets 
have been cut to 50 and 60 cents, the 
regular price being 75 and 60 cents 
respectively for reserved and unre-
served seats. 

After many weeks of rehearsing and 
unsparcd expense, the club promises 
to give one of the most entertaining 
and most beautiful costumed of stu-
dent dramatic offerings this year. 

Leading parts are taken by Alice 
Lynn Boyd as Rose, the little Creole 
and adopted daughter of the old pilot 
of the Mississippi, Maurice Sullivan, 
Julian Williams, as Richard St. John, 
a young southern sugar planter and 
determined suitor: Jim Fleming, ;is 
Scudder, the equaly determined suitor, 
and overseer of the Farley plantation. 
A parallel romance runs through the 
plot between Frances Harvey as Mar-
tha St. John and Charles Van Pe 
Mark as Monty Gray, who sing some 

(Continued on page 3) 
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MONTGOMERY LEADS 
EBLS NEXT SEASON 
Dunn, Mellinger, Daley Are 

Named as Members 
of Cabinet 

The last meeting of the E. B. L. S 
was a purely business one and was de-
voted exclusively to the election of 
officers for next year and the formu-
lation of plans for the dinner-party. 

The list of officers for next year is 
now complete. Catherine Montgomery, 
junior, was elected president; Margaret 
Dunn and MarianiMellinger, also jun-
iors, were elected to the offices of vice 
president and secretary, respectively. 

Other officers elected are: Dottie 
Daley, treasurer; Awilda Steves, re-
porter: Le Vert Weiss, member-at-
large; Irma Fonville, Lord Keeper of 
the Scrolls; Ida Dell Lacy, critic; Lenoir 
Bowen, council of tribunal; Betty Sut-
tles, chairman of the entertainment 
committee; Julia Vincent, sergeant-al-
arms. 

On Monday, May 18, members of the 
society will give a dinner-party at the 
Houston Club in honor of those mem-
bers who will graduate this year. The 
last moving of this year will also be 
held on May 18, at which time the 
newly elected officers will preside. 

CO-ED GAME POSTPONED 
The baseball game between the Rice 

Co-ed nine and the Dr. Pepper girls 
had to be postponed until next week 
because the latter team had a game 
scheduled with the Humble aggrega-
tion. 

R U N - O F F BALLOT: 
FOP PRESIDENT OF THE 
STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION: 

Reuben Albaugh 
Packard Barton 

FOP! VICE-PRESIDENT: 
Helen Forester 
Mary Mutton 

FOR COUNCILM AN - AT-I.A Rfil !; 
Jack Callaway 
Walter Judd 
William Plnth 

FOR ASSISTANT EDITOR OF THi 
CAMPANILE: 

Robert Blair 
Gardner Smile (Staff Nominee) 

FOP ASSISTANT BUSINESS MAN-
AGER OF THE CAMPANILE: 

Ben Jackson 
Nathan Miller (Staff Nominee) 

JUNIORS T O ELECT 
OFFICERS M O N D A Y 
Soph Prexy Names Students 

To Be Voted on by 
Secret Ballot 

President John Coffee, of the Sopho-
more class, announces that the fol-
lowing names have been turned in 
for places on the ballot to be voted 
on Monday morning in the Sallyport 
from 9 a.m. to 12 o'clock noon to 
select Junior class officers for next 
year: 

Gordon Nicholson for president; 
Awilda Steves for vice-president; Har-
per Black for secretary-treasurer; Tom 
Thagard. Carl Crofford, George Mc-
Carthy for the studenlPfcouncil; Ken-
neth Brady. Gilmore Gwin, Paul 
Richtcr, Vivien Viewcger, for the hon-
or council. r 

Friday is the first day that pe-
titions can be turned in. Re-
tiring officers of this year's sophomore 
class are: John Coffee, president; Dor-
othy Learned, vice president; and Tom 
Thagard, secretary-treasurer. 

The legend of the Annex ghost is 
steadily growing. Many recent mani-
festations of this ethereal creature have 

I 
I left no doubt in the minds of all but 
j the most skeptical that the Annex is 
; haunted. The watchman on his nightly 

rounds is seen to quicken his step and 
hurry from the scene. Neighbors call 
their children indoors and pull down 

: the shades. 
i Sometimes by day and often by night 
a strange green glow issues from win-
dow, crack, and cranny. Peculiar noises 

j are heard, resembling nothing in three 
; dimensions, although a few doubters 
have cynically described the sounds as 
resembling those of a model T Ford, 
running backwards with one spark plug 

' in. the exhaust. Strange odors and 
smoke varied hues accompany some 
manifestations, and it is known that 

' the creature can blow rings, which 
settling down over one's head and neck 
will cause him to see birdies and cut 
out paper dolls. 

Harder yet for the skeptic to ex-
• plain is the phenomenon encountered 
j by parties of students who find that in 
I spite of intelligent effort and united 
' labor, an engine will often refuse to 
j start. It is thought that this is due to 
| the presence of the ghost in the cylin- i 
der of the engine. Angered at being | 

j disturbed, he lights matches, igniting | 
j the gas at the wrong time, until finally 
the students give up and leave him in 
peace. 

I A recent disclosure revealed that the 
' ghost is fund of eating rod hot iron, 
i for recently when a preliminary test 
was run on the donkey boiler, he im-
mediately devoured a large portion of 
the cast iron grates and roared at the 
plight of the fireman. 

Other recent observations of the 
! habits of the' gltO-st have divulged that 
it washes with soap. The reason for' 
believing this is the fact thiit soap;, 
water i'ot into the donkey boiler du i -

(Continued on page 3) 

MARTHA STEWART IS 
NEW P A L S . LEADER 
Lillie Rice, Leota Meyers, and 

Madeline Wattson Are 
Other Executives 

At the P. A. L. S. meeting April 5, 
the following officers were elected for 
next year; 

President. Martha Stewart; vice-
president, Lillie Rice; secretary, Leota 
Meyers: treasurer, Madeline Wattson; 
member-at-large, Lyda 'Arnold: scr-
geants-nt-arms, Cary Baker nnd Emiiie 
Tallichet; program chairman. Lavone 
Dickensheets; reporter, Lenore Heyck. 

Retiring * Officers are: president. 
Mary Tallichet; vice-president, Ro-
wena McLaughlin; secretary, Derby 
Quin; treasurer, Julienne Sakowitz; 
member-at-large, Lillie Rice; program 
chairman, Marian Montgomery; ser-
geants-at-tfrms. Eugene Hamilton and 
Betty Houx; reporter, Helen Nina 
Scott. 

The P. A. L. S. handed the pro-
gram conccsison at the May Fete 
Wednesday. 

m m . 

LONGHORN TENNIS ACES 
DOWN FIGHTING OWLS 

Coach Ed Bcckenbaeh's Rice Owl 
tennis team was defeated by the Texas 
Longhorns (i to 0 in a thrilling meet 
at Austin Saturday. 

The matches were all bitterly con-
tested and all were won by very close 
scores. 

NOMINATIONS IN ORDER 
FOR SOPH C A B I N E T 

Henry Meadows. Freshman class 
president, announced Friday that nomi-
nations are now in order fot cfiss's 
officers of the sophomore class. Ail 
nominations must be turned in not 
later than Saturday afternoon 

Election of these officers will be held 
in the Physics Amp'1 Friday afternoon 
at 1:00. All students are urged to at-
tend the election as well as to turn in 
petitions on time. 

BASEBALL TEAM CLOSES 
1931 SCHEDULE FRIDAY 

A.S.M.E. VIEWS FILM SENT 
HERE BY WESTWGHOUSE 

Wednesday morning the Rice branch, 
A. S. M. E. viewed a most interesting 
film from the Westinghouse Electric 
Company, entitled "The Turbine with 
the Solid Rotor." This film showed 
the various principles involved In tur-
bine design and how they operate in 
the completed turbine. Various steps 
in the manufacture and assembly of 
turbines were shown. 

Chairman Fritz Volkmer announced 
that the election of officers for the fall 
term would be held at the next meet-
ing on May 18. 

(Editor's Note: This is the first of a 
series of three articles dealing with the 
history and growth of alumni activ-
ity as it relates to the organization of 
the Association of Rice Alumni.) 

BY WELDON CABINESS, 
Executive Secretary. 

Webster defines the word alumnus 
as "a graduate of a college or other 
institution of higher learning." In the 
alumni organizations of a great many 
of the large American universities and 
colleges, the term In its plurality, 
namely alumni, is used now to desig-
nate the complete body of graduates 
and ex-students who are interested in 
furthering the interests of the institu-
tion they attended. 

The variances "alumna" and "alum-
nae" are the singular and plural res-
pectively in the feminine gender of 
the world "alumni" of course. Here at 

Rice we use "alumni" to designate 
both the graduates and ex-students 
who are members of the Association of 
Rice Alumni. On the other hand, at 
both Texas university and Texas A. 
and M. college, the former student or-
ganizations are called "Ex-Student 
Associations." 

All of this alumni organization of 
which we have heard so much in the 
last few years is the result of some-
thing on the one hand and the pur -
pose of something on the other. This 
enormous growth nnd expansion of 
activity on the part of alumni of Amer-
ican institutions has come about nat-
urally because of a certain sentiment, 
a certain feeling toward Alma Mater, 
which is peculiarly American. 

No one has been able to exactly an-
alyze this spirit of alumni feeling for 
an institution but no one can deny 

its existence, Perhaps u is wuuusu j 
caeh person feels that thet'e have been 
availed to him certain advantages con-
cerning the college training in its 
academic, social and spiritual phases 
that he supports and wishes preserved 
and expanded upon for the use of 
those students following: to this end 
his support of any alumni endeavor is 
enlisted. 

This organization of college gradu-
ates is distinctively an American in-

Coaeli johnny Niemiec s Rice base-
ball team will close their conference 
Schedule with a game next Friday, 
May 15, against the powerful Univer-
sity of Texas liine. 

Texas has one of the strongest ball 
clubs in the conference, and will tie 
lighting hard to retain their title a;-
champions. The Longhorns beat the 
Owls rather badly in their last en-
gagement at Austin, and the Rice lioys 
will be out to even m a t t e r h e r e Fri-
day. 

The Steer., have a slugging aggro 
gat ion of ball player;;, a:id in People, 
and De ia Fitente they boast two ot 
the league's lending htirlers. 

I f& Ihii'i, R u t pitching ace. will 
probably draw the hurlinu assignment 

it is because j against the Sleets, and should he be n' 
his best. the Longhort" will be in for 
a very tough afternoon. 

OFFICERS NAMED 
AT INSTITUTE IN 
SPRING VOTING 

Six. Students' Association:•'officers to 
i serve during , the 1931*32 school term 

were elected in the general student; 
election. Monday morning, Run-off', 
races • in; five' other contents afc sched-
uled for next Monday, May II, from 
8 " m. t«' I I" II), ji; til,. S;,'! \ 

Those elected J..,st Monday weiv: 
George Dunk, trea.-airci* of tl.ie Stud-
ent;, Association; Thomas (I'.indy'i 
Grcady, Thresher assistant editor: At--
yah1 IVfoudy. Tiivesi.er ai.sr ; l , ( i ' i f ' i ' ' 
manager; Harry Tin (aJ!,; Owl jiW.st-
„U>t odder1 I-'i'til Rtehti i Owl ^bsj-strtn' 

SLIME BOAT RIDE IS 
CARDED SATURDAY 
Nicholas Will Leave Texas 

Company Wharf at 
1 : 3 0 p.m. 

Final plaits lor' the l're-hiv,i,i,u i>-M 
ride have been completed with lit.-
final allotment of tickets due to he 
»old. this weeK at the table m S;.!,v 
port. 

The Nicholas Will leave the TeS'iVi • 
Company' wha'rif 6ti i£urri:>bui u 
Saturday afternoon. The tile WiH i, 
made down the channel followed -
dinner at abflut six o'clock. inline -
diately after the dinner the Sy) 
Beach floor will be received for die 
party and music, wi! In- furni; ' ,ed fie : 
the Sylvart <trcK)Sti'a fur iinpioin :e 
dance. 

The boat is scheduled to leave.'da1' 
beach at about nine ofpi'iek and is 
due to letunv to. Houston ,ut . 
midnight. 

Thus far the ticket .-tde ;has bei . 
rather slow and all freshmen are vn; -
(d to purchase the tickets now i i 
order to avoid the inevitable I.,-
ml.nute rush All freshmen will h 
charged $3.00 Freshmen with outside 
dates may purchase tickets for ;thf> 
couples .it $4.50. This ;dso applies !.. 
upperclassmen having dales with f u e i 
men girls. 

Ii;isii!(•:,. manager; VV 
sity yell leader, 
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CRANMER SPEAKER 
Nominating Committee Wi! 

Make Report on 

Candidates 

"Sis lector of Pill 
rub, v. 'I speak be 
the { rnnmef chj! 
•it An try House ; 

IJr Peter Orac 
mer Memori:,! eh] 
fore members of 
Sunday. May in, 
Si.'iO p.m. 

His .idea , s will lie preceded by » 
brief vesper service and a light; tsu.]:e 
)>er The report of the nominating 
ci-nnmlte< will be received at d i S 
time and eotisidci ;.tinn given lo jt 
prior to the election of now office! 
which is to take pi,ice the following 
Sunday The date of the dinner which 
will be given for the C'ranmer d u b 
.-Indents and all Episcopal seniors will 
ptTtbablj" be announced. 

bant Sunday the members niet for 
the final corporate communion sendee 
of the year The nominating commit 
tee consisting of Marjory Hiley, Deri-,. 
Quin. and Catherine Lorn;, was named 

TWO MORE MEETINGS ON 
SCHEDULE FOR SEMINARS 

op 

RICHARDS READS NATURE 
PIECES BEFORE WRITERS 

Several contributions featured the 
meeoier of the Writ it m Club Monday 
nifdlt. An excellent series of three 
nature sketches was offered by Ber-j 
Hand Richards and received favorable 

•hike At 
last Friday-i ens.: 
a. talk on "Ft. 
•Ti'de,.1' Atlas; s 
.been for the vise 
neel'llb ct niiiiT, 
S:, the. trtot'i's t'ee 
t;eeo.|tds avi.tv pi) 

Lewii- Di \wwu 
ot: , the Intet esfii 
With WdlU •. Key 
"ISrr'isietV in O 
i a.riou;' e.itfc.f-s of c i 
•tinned, both' those ii 
htuidled and tlv.-c th 
corrosion or earth e. 

T'lvc.e .remain: en.lv 
ingf ot the etT<ion) 
t!i> next, John VV B 

' I n 

leoi'mii 
neermei 
tod tbit 
if tlWHr; 
iVtt ii h ram 

program 
-ioiviitiar wi 

Aspect. 
fides hie 
s since tl 
boon 

that there 
to ~ y 0 t j | r iiSe, 
4o,i thi,' ssieon<I taik 

e. tdpfl,1, 
CirilTin concluding on 

bVSei-ie;." The 
; osion were men-
Sue to substance-, 
ue to .ttnjV'spllcrie 
'1 i. -loll. 

t I ' M R i meet -
fot the.year, At 

rrs will talk cat 
The 'Jnivctsal Sonant and Hazard," 

followed be Clevis n.irkrider <:.e, "Mil 
J H H H M H H H MPHJPIJH, — emscopie I tfe i The con-

stitution, There is little in European comment. Lillian Horlock, graduate j eluding talk will be made-, by M ,1 
on "The KlTec: of 'FleelrU universities to correspond, particular-

ly in the continental universities 
where they do not even have a real 
equivalent to our term "alumni." The 
graduates do not feel the same personal 
friendship ties nor do they idealize 
Alma Mater, as does the American 
alumnus. In these countries it is the 

(Continued on page 2) 

member of the club, contributed an i Smith 
interesting paper on "Foods and Sur- Shock 
roundings." 

Announcement has been made that 
the proofs of the book of poetry have 
been corrected and returned to the 
publishers. The book will come off 

PRE-LAW PICNIC OFF 
Karl Amerman of the Pre-Law So-

cietv announced that the picnic plan-
ned for I he near future has Iteen .called 

fiiM 
iMjfy 

the press and he ready for distribution off due to conflicting events and the 
June 1. proximity of final exams 
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Seen In Dramatic Opus 1 

Ruth Whcelati, as Jackie Caryton, scored heavily as the f lapper 
in "Hayfever" which closed a three-n ight run Thursday. Herman 
Lloyd was seen to advantage as Richard. 
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A CHANGE FOR THE BEST 
It) i),.. tif the special editions it has been the custom in past years 
Th< T i n h e r to arouse itteelf in May, survey the wreckage of columns 

ALUMNI ACTIVE— 
(Continued from page 1) 

I outstanding teacher which at t racts the 
student who passes easily f rom one 
universi ty to another . 

•: ...... slU- a t tempts a t journalism, salvage a few stories that were cry ing! I n the English and Scotch u m v e r -
, : . . . . , , , l sitics it is somewhat different . There 

u,r .Mtwle-n, and r.U back o. the job w . t h a tew s.ghs of relief, knowing j ^ ^ j o r g a n i z e d a n d h a v e a 

th.-t. the e tdea l was ever lor at. least a year. , c o n s j ( jerubU) voice in the university 
Happily the situation was changed this season under the system of u o l l t r oL Several of the a lumni groups 

.ppo alive editors!,! ;;IK! IN; stressing of new* for novelty'S sake, at the expense j hold annual meetings and some of 
, ,a :>•••:. Inuner and ' fa*-fetched fea ture articles, The Thresher leaves it i them publish journals annual ly or 

. indents t«. judge how satisfactorily, the special editions were prepared, ; semi-annual ly giving informat ion con-
thv Object ,ilv..a III view of present ing informative news mat ter in I cerning former students. But these e n -

ii.. to :flj,npiis twaddle which everyone bears and no one remembers, deavors can hardly be compared with 

Tht Tio-i tier i»iS .licit been at. all afraid, (0 .impress on its reporters 
thai m ... p..;. .a., made to ta t the news, and above everything the news, 

It ul this, . . t t i luvje 'has litem apparent in the special issues, each of 
. i i . l new., tu a Uvo-to-oue percentage, and made no bones about 

1 

p 
ileb 
liCitii.: 

the alumni funct ions as they are known 
irt America. 

Though enough information is avai l -
able fof us to know that the graduates 
of some of the older American un i -

thi l;ift!s W ' - r e the student l.ud.v. During one of the hottest political V(_. rsi(jcs were able to make their in -
i , Rita • li'..itory the portal issue .-talis adhered to the policy of fluence felt in various ways, even be -
tlii il elasMfuites; fully informed on the ballots, candidates for office, fore the Revolution.it was only an in-

I.f ail, rai >•;- a early as announced. The Thresher takes this op- formal and organized expression. Defi-

n 

«•{ euriipl.ij.»i<imin,a 'the special editors on their newsy. attractive' m a k e -
' a i e n d a i . i l e auilv ih the appropriat ing of column space. 

la anon HOI, t tn made ot the signal work of the business staff ' 
i d Thresher; whuiii) showed move real business aeumen than all 
In ineial IxisiiH •» sl,tits put . togMhen The eo-e^s went right out 

hi uml-tWi' isht thera in wiifi' an alacrity that put the .others to shame, 
a MoWbirler, advei'tlsiiij: t u a w w r . and her assistants, Evelyn 
an View..kit, and Ruth Lougliridge. The Thresher owes a debt of ' 

j-a iiie!!.- :j a.mild co-opcci.ition in'.publishing- a 'paper which was a 

i, i: well a i aan editorial, .-.ucceSs. 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

:!Tliit-t 

Vi: wa:. mud*' in good faith ajjjB due time, but one 
I i.iiKisi, ( aiididate wa received for publication in tile 

u'liith had' agreed '.to print all' eoiiitmihicalioni! up 

''.vi tavat ly \','oiTied abotll 1hi | absence "I polemics from 
a :ilioi,i;;:h 'it dooti I* lit seine i>{ the candidates used 

in k u p h i x a t h e i r platforms out of print . 
. f a i l wri te • mnrij and tall. • les-. ihe lieinand for run-
aeiii'.'any i,•!. iiXJost polui'-i.-int! don't do ailjl' • better they 

nite and conscious co-operation of the 
alumni, however, did not begin until 
the first half of the n ineteenth cen-
tury and then in only a very few 
institutions. One of the early, if not 
the first a lumni organizations, which 
has survived in its early form is the 
class organization at Yale University, 
which began in 1792. 

The Yale association was organized 
with the specific p u r p o w of holding 
the members of the classes together 
and keeping them in touch with the 
university, probably. The more usual 
form of . organization, which appeared 
f u s t at Williams College in 1821, was 
that of organizing the whole gradua te 
body into an association of a lumni; 
and in the ease of Williams with the j 
purpose "that the influence and p a - I 
troiiage of those it. has educated may I 
lie united for its support, protection ! 
and improvement ," Other a lumni so-
cieties sloWly followed. The organiza-

i 

Miss Jane Amarman. senior at Rice, 
was complimented with a bridge party 
Thursday by MIsb Maggie Shearn. * '*- * 

Miss Mary A s h b u r n was hostess a t 
a luncheon a t the Houston club Sa tu r -
day enter ta in ing a g roup of f r iends 
and classmates a t Rice. 

» • • 

J a k e Hess and Charles Herbs t were 
among the Rice s tudents visiting in 
Aust in last week end. 

» * » 

Miss Mary Adeline Davis will en te r -
tain on Suturady, May 16, with a 
br idge par ty honoring Miss Shirley 
Robinson, a senior at Rice. 

* • * 

Miss Gloria Brandt , Rice senior, was 
complimented by her sister, LaDelle, 
wi th a thea t re par ty Monday a f t e r -
noon. The personnel included 14 fr iends 
of the honoree. 

* • * 

Miss Ruth Bar ry enter ta ined r e -
cent ly with a dance a t he r home hon-
oring Miss Hazel Green, a San J a -
cinto senior. 

• • * 

Tuesday af ternoon, May 5, Mrs. F. 
P. Ka lb and Miss Elva Kalb en te r -
tained the F. A. L. S. Alumni and the 
F. A. L. S. Active Club wi th a tea. 
T h e table decorations were carr ied out 
in the c lub colors, the center piece 
being pink queen ' s lace. Miss Kalb 
served, and Miss Nancy Forbes poured. • * » 

Miss R. Alice Matthews and Miss 
Elsie Schneider were honored at a 
tea on May 7 by their mothers, Mrs. 
W. J . Mat thews and Mrs. A. C. Hogge 
at Garden Villas. 

• * * 
Miss Carmen Lewis was hostess for 

an open house recent ly honoring Miss' 
Mary Robertson of Scarsdale, N. Y.; 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rober t -
son. The personnel was d r awn f rom 
the close f r iends of the hostess. » » * 

Miss Mary Mar tha Morris will e n -
ter ta in May 14 with a bridge par ty at 

A L V m MOODY 
The assistant business man-

ager of The Thresher next year 
will be Alvin Moody, who was 
elected Monday on the first 
ballot. 

nish a concrete illustration of the 
power that lies today within the great 
bodies of college graduates . F r o m the 
close of the World War to May 1921, 
it is est imated that a total of some-
thing like $150,000,000.00 had passed 
to the universit ies of America as gifts. 
Not qui te all of this amount came f rom 
the purses of the alumni but it was 
the a lumni bodies that engineered the 
project. In 1924 this total in gif ts at 
the initiation of t he alumni was some-
thing over $200,000,000.00. Individual 
amounts sought in these campaigns 
for endowment , etc. went up as high as 
$15,250,000; this goal was sought by 
Harvard . It secured $13,881,291 of this 
money as a result of the campaign. 

Since 1924, campaigns have been 
waged which set as a goal amounts in 
excess even of this. TJie growth of 
a lumni funds and endowment funds 
has been steady during the interim 
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Certain areas of Egypt are cultivated 
by irrigation. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—We match 
your pen or pencil. 601 Kress Build-
ing.—Adv. 

PRE-MEMCAL PREXY 
Society Enjoys Beach Party, 

Dance at Galveston 
Last Saturday 

The Rice Pre-Medical Society held 
its annual spring frolic at Galveston 
last Saturday. About 45 persons in -
cluding the members of the society, 
their guests, and a few members of 
the Theta Kappa Psi f ra te rn i ty , a t -
tended the swimming par ty on Eust 
Beach and then went to the Theta 
Kappa Psi f ra terni ty house for a buffe t 
supper lollowed by a dance which) 
lasted until the small hours of the 
morning. A most enjoyable time was 
reported to have been had by all. 

At the meeting of the c lub on Tues -
day, the election of officers was held. 
Af te r much discussion and compet i -
tion the following were elected to o f -
fice: Wilbur Green, president ; A r t h u r , 
Hamilton, vice president; Harold All i -
son, secretary; Gilbert McCollum, 
t reasurer , and Douglas Swet land, 
counci lman-at- large. J o h n Temple was 
reappointed par l iamentar ian . These 
officers took office upon election, and 
will serve through the school year of 
1931-32. Dr. M. A. S tewar t was r e -
elected by acclamation to be the fac- , 
ulty advisor for the coming year . 

Those retir ing f rom office are: M u r -
phy Stevenson, president; W. C. Brown, 
vice president; W. K, Green , secretary; 
and J . S. Oliver, t reasurer . 

be only a conjective as to the total 
amount of money that has been raised I 
to assist the institutions of higher e d u - ' 
cation. But we do know that at the j 
present at least one of the better known 
universities in the East is dependent j 
upon the annua l contributions of I 
alumni for the balancing of its budget. , 

In most institutions there has d e - -

honoring Miss Aileen Thors tenberg 
and Miss Mary Barnes. 

» » • 

Mrs. F r a n k Barnes will enter ta in 
May 21, f rom 5 to 7 p.m. wi th a garden 
p a r t y at her home, honoring her daugh-
ters, Misses Mary and Virginia Barnes. 
Mrs. John E m m e t Pr ice will en te r -
tain wi th a small dance a t h e r home 

veloped a general and flexible scheme ' f o r t h e M i s s e s B a r n e s { o u o w i n g t h e 

of a lumni organization. Almost every 

(ion came to Princeton in 182G, Vir -
a «,-l it . in eaii la eouiiteii on u, put down an idea yinia in 1838, Harvard in 1840. Amherst 

JibU i,i tiljiiu nude, stood |jy a f uu lv normal person. ii 1842 and Columbia in 1854. It was 
not until about WOO, however, that 
alumni work began t.o take on the as-
pect it bears today. 

During the period since 1900. most 
lit '. ( l\,s:,di ul , f i Ua: I'liiverMty ol Pexa;,. has- of the older associations and all of the 

a t I n ' t u u t e new ones have been reorganized or 
t oi ,J Ri(.< Jii ' ij,te, „ h i h limit:- ilt d t i n d a m c and , organized with paid officers to direct 

: 1 I bit- ' 1 id'aduate \v.6rk,, ic (he only ,'higher ! , h f ' r M- It might be fur thei stated that 

TEXAS PREXY TALKS ON RICE 
HVSiilent of tin (.''u.ivctM.ty ot Texas, hat. 

I l i l f f l as ' thai .• expci.di:iu; ;eyeii• .'n'pproximritvly i j& 
Aiiihei .'- l .or Bo ..vi loin, f.iaii'liouth ' or Williams. ! 

c .Ml. liol.voke. Due .Hieeiii.l ludriij, taken1 oi j 
ril,'.iia.t.:. wfi.yii " •••'' a. .Un.vei-s.ty alid not. merely i 
tao.d n.. be .Ms,:'..!,!, at a vtT.v, moderate rtn-t j 

..... ,.pro|i! i 'idI'm a eaiefid .-tudv of what is j 

: Il 
'tor'.' lot;-

major i ty of the institutions which 
have organized inlumhi have done so 
-inee thy war. 

There are , nil doiiht many reasons 
for this sudden renewing of life in the 
akmmi bodies, bu t probably the most 
important was the necessity , of guin-
iilg financial support from somewhere 

....,,,, v mm™ < '• closing the doors of malty of the 
U»™ for .'.dited I tmivers i t ic* Can' t you imagine 

; the concern ol the grlfrluates of f'vit-
j tiers. Yale or Harvard if the doors of 

< m " " K i-Atmn Mater were threatened hv the 

lOCl . i... . (ki|tijpji.i th, 
deti 11til and the yri imMj| |Mik) tells liiV 
til d,;d lis,;... i f t M f i i S e d,!C«! K't'ho'lasMc is . ikl!.'!. 
IS M | . 'lidiv.is itiai their • ui.iiver.sity ranks 

. ; i ' IVi , | ' !;"- , '" 's ' ' 'abho,od^ | probably would be j vV ,{ o f n l , ( d ? T h e a c . l d c n l k ins t i tu-
"t si ii!. kin \ ill. i in! t i c o 1.1 studimts enrolled here j ttons fa ted many other serious prob-

*! i ' i ' 1 ' a f d i t a t i l , How this average was ever lems and no doubt il was discovered 
a a,;,',;..,/r|ss 1o 11• edueiitor, for Hice, working with | that the a lumni might be of real help 

iolay eaii pro'.'jdo. constantly lace:- the need for addi-
dios.'-.h none has ;> been | iortlu i.ivimg lor years. 

if is refreshing to hear what the pre. idem of the: stale 
sav in ns ' .ae. to itice's ' scholast ic ranking. 

Rice Directory Explodes I wind.-., or perhaps in the A. B. base-
f f . _ . , merit l ibrary, Alas, for the Georges— 

Time-Honored Theories f ive in number! F rom now on, we 
must be up- to -da te , and say, "Let John 

Wis,.v. a name'.' Anything? How did do it!" 
the Sallyport get its name? What Counting all the variat ions of Edward 
nana an. most common at Rice there a re also a large number of s tu -
onpr.g faculty and students? dent?: included, Edmund, Edgar, Edwin 

A careful persusal of the recently is- and Eddie swell the list. „ „ 
: ui'sI Rice Directory reveals that t h e r e ' Among the most common co-ed 
an but one or two Sallys in a t t en- names are Dorothy, Louise, Alice 
dance, in contrast to dozens of Eliza- Frances . Margaret . Elizabeth, Gladys 
beths, Gladyses, and Mary*. How much and Mary. Ellens, Helenes, and Helens 
more apt a name Eliza bet hport would occur occasionally, 
be than Sallyport! j Judg ing f rom some of the most n u -

The t ime-honored three musketeers tnerous names in the directory, one 
Tom, Dick, and Harry , do not hold ( m i g h t think Rice Insti tute is consti-
their own so well at Rice, a l though, luted of royal descendents. What king 
each of these names is carried by 1 or queen was not among the following: 
outs tanding Rice men, There are listed Peter , Alfred, Charles, James, William 
in the directory 15 Toms, 11 Dicks, and Harold, Alfonso, George, Maxmlll ian 
13 Harrys , while John crowns the list i Edward, Mary, Anne, or Elizabeth? 
with 54, Joseph with 41, Char les wi th! Some names such as Farfestiel, 
51, William, 39; Robert, 30; and Albert j Cuero, Amadale, B a b e t t e , Mila, 
24 Why not refer to Tom, Dick, and j I .ateefeh, and Tola a re not found more 
H a r r y with the expression, John, Joe than once. These persons can have, at 

least, the satisfaction of feeling exelu-and Charles? 
The old buck-pass ing phrase, "Let 

George do it," now belongs to the 
sive and apart f rom the mob. 

Ah! We're just one big happy family! 

to the institution in solving Iheni 
thus the Increased interest on the part 
of the a lumni in the college, and the 
college in the alumni. 

In a practical summary of what has 
been at tempted by a lumni bodies, few 
academic preserves can be found 
where the graduates have not dared 
to tread. The coming of the a lumni 
organizations to the campus of the 
universities to set u p permanent resi-
dence has not been without its strife. 
They have arisen against the dictates 
of the universi ty heads on a very few 
occasions, been defeated in their con-
tentions in some instances and vic-
torious in other encounters. This f r ic -
tion we a re glad to say, has been e x -
ceptional. For the most par t the alumni 
have brought aid where there is a 
s tr iking need, 

There are, for example, those a g -
gressive campaigns for endowment , for 
buildings, for faculty salaries, which 
have been so spectacular and success-
ful; the maintenance of alumni address 
lists; the publication of alumni j o u r -
nals and directories; the interesting 
of prospective s tudents ; the securing 
of gift funds for special purposes, a 
general task that covers a host of en t e r -
prises; and, finally and invariably, the 
support of athletics. 

The great drives which have been 
made for funds to support many of the 
leading co l legcOand universit ies f u r -

college and university now boasts a 
general a lumni association to which 
every graduate ii eligible. As was 
pointed out earlier in this paper, some 
organizations have extended certain 
privileges of membership to fo rmer 
s tudents of the institution who do not 
graduate . Each of the organizations has 
been planned so as to fu rn i sh through 
its many activities some outlet for the 
average graduate 's desire to do some-
thing "for his university, al though the 
responsibility for constructive action 
rests natura l ly upon the officers, who j 
are chosen to represent the a lumni 
point of view. 

Where the bodies a r c of different 
size, most alumni organizations do their 
contact work through local clubs. These 
clubs with their special officers arc ' 
organized in every locality which can ! 
boast the residence of several active 
members. These local clubs are usually 
to be found in the larger cities of 
state, and in the case of the larger | 
institutions, in all the larger cities of 
tht? country. Local officers are kept 
in touch with the central alumni office J 
which is usually located at or near the 
University and is in charge of the 
alumni secretary. 

The alumni secretary ts the general 
manager of the a lumni organization 
Hp is responsible to the alumni eoun- :{ 
cil or hoard which is composed, u s -
uajly, of members elected from the ' 
a lumni body as a whole and serving 
for a stated period, T h e alumni sec-
retary plans the a lumni office in a c -
cordance with the amount of work to 
be done. 

A file of the addresses of all g r ad -
uates must he kept u p to date, which 
is ft very big job in itself; a magazine . 
or journal carrying editorials, campus 
news, discussions, f ea tu re articles, and 
always, personal i tems concerning 
marriages, promotions, etc. of m e m -
bers is prepared and dis tr ibuted a n -
nually, semiannually, quar ter ly , month -
ly, or even in some cases, weekly. The ! 
central office dis tr ibutes material to i 
the local clubs and keeps account of 
all gifts, loan funds, campaign expen-
ditures, and what not. It is the c lear-
ing house for all a lumni activity. 

It seems to be the opinion of those 
executives more experienced in the 
funct ions of alumni endeavor IhRt the 
a lumni factor should be entirely sep-
ara te and apar t f rom the universi ty. 
They contend that if t he universi ty is 
contr ibuting the salary of the alumni 
secretary or the offices and equipment 
for the organization, tha t its depen-
dence upon the universi ty might r e n -
der its service less effective. 

This would prove t r u e if the a lumni 
stood in more or less continual op -
position to the policies of the board 
of t rustees or president of the un i -
versity, but it is more probable tha t 
in the smaller endowed universities, 
such as Rice, there is little likelihood 
of the alumni ever tak ing Issue with 
the school executives on a ma jo r q u e s -
tion of policy. Here at Rice the a lumni 
organization is practically supported. 

garden party. 
» » » •• •* 

Mrs. John S. P u r d y and Mrs. P. D. 
Crowder will enter ta in this af ternoon 
with a bridge par ty honoring Miss 
Evelyn Yorty. Miss Loulu Bess J o h n -
son will be hostess at a bridge par ly 
for her on May 12. 

by the insti tution. But jus t how is the 
: Association of Rice Alumni organized 
! and financed and what are its f u n c -
I tions? 
| (TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK) 
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SELLERS SOCKS 'EM 
Coach Johnny Nlemiec's Rice base-

ball team has a heavy slugger in Blake 
Sellers, lanky pitcher. Selers made the 
last Northern tour with the Owls, and 
returned with the perfect batting aver-
age of 1.000 per cent. Now Blake gets 
a big kick out of telling his mates 
what a great batter he is. According to 
the slugger, the only reason he isn't in 
professional baseball is that the offers 
he has received do an injustice to his 
ability. 

But here's a good one on Sellers. In 
the last game with the Texas Steers in 
which he banged out three hits in as 
many times at bat, Blake came to bat 
for the first time. He swung at the 
first two pitches, missing the ball by 
feet. The Texas pitcher then decided 
to waste a few throws on the great 
Sellers, so he threw the next pitch 
about three inches over Blake's head, 
whereupon Mr. Sellers comes down like 
a wash woman and socks the apple 
way over the center outfielder's head 
for a double. "Whew! remarked the 
Steer heaver, if I'd have thrown that 
ball six inches higher, he would have 
socked it over the fence." 

» * • 
FOOTBALL SPRINTERS 

The Owls should boast quite a fast 
stepping footbtil team next fall with 
such sprinters as Dick Jamerson, Tom 
Driscoll, John Coffee and Lee May, 
cutting capers on the gridiron. Jamer-
son and Driscoll wil perform in the 
backfield for the Owls along with 
such other stars as Bert Mueller, who 
is not so slow on his feet either, Pat 
Wallace and others. 

Had the Owls won the southwest 
conference crown last year they would 
have stood a good chance of winning 
the special 440-yard football relay at 
Drake which was open only to cham-
pionship teams. All of the runners on 
the Rite varsity sprint relay are foot-
ball players with the exception of Ed 
Holloway, the Owls would have made 
a great showing. The varsity relay is 
composed of Holloway, Driscoll, Cof-
ffee, and Jamerson. 

• » .# 
440 BATTLE 

The 440-yard run in the conference 
track meet should prave quite a bat-
tie between Dick Jamerson, Rice flash, 
and Westerfeldt of the Texas Long-
horns. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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OWLS BEAT AGGIES, 
STEERS IN RACES AT 
COLLEGE j i T A T I O N 
Rice Given Even Chance To 

Cop Conference 
Gonfalon 

In one of the most exciting track 
meets of the year Rice last week ut 
College Station nosed out its two arch 
rivals for 1931 conference track crown 
by half a point. In the triangular meet, 
the Owls finished first with 59'a points 
A. and M, second with 5-J points, and 
Texas third with 511 ̂  points. 

The results of the meet leave the 
conference race still up in the air, 
with any three of the teams given al-
most an even chance to win. 

In capturing the affair, the Owls 
were able to take only three lirst 
places to six for A. and M. and five 
tor the Longhorns. Displaying un-
usual ability, however, to come 
through with a great many seconds, 
thirds, and fourths, the well rounded 
Owl team again came out victorious. 

Rice's three first places were ac-
counted for by Percy Burk, Dick 
Baldry, and the 440-yard relay team 
composed of Holloway, Driscoll, Cof-
fee, and Jamerson. 

Dick Baldry, versatile field perform-
er, sailed over the bar at 12 feet, six 
inches, and then sat down while other 
aspirants tried unsuccessfully to 
match the performance. 

Burk had little difficulty in taking 
the shot put,a heftve of 46 feet 3Vii 
inches. Burk is the best shpt putter in 
the conference and should take a first 
for the Owls in the conference melee 
Saturday. 

Westeifeldt of Texas galloped off 
with the 440-yard dash with three 
Rice men, Chambers,' Jamerson, and 
May, finishing second, third, and 
fourth. 

The half mile was won by Adolph 
Schiller of Texas from Ray Harbour, 
Rice flash, after Ray had been acei-
dently tripped and thrown out of 
stride by the stocky Texan. 

Captain Rufus Emmons of the Aggies 
captured both the 100 and 200-yard 
dashes with Ed Holloway, Owl flash, 
finishing second in both. 

In the hurdles Fred Krosehel was the 
only Rice man to place. Against such 
stars as Don Slocum and Harlan of A. 
and M., Krosehel finished fourth in the 
low hurdles, and ran Harlan a close 
race in the high hurdles, finishing 
second. 

The broad jump was won by Craig, 
Texas Longhorn star, with a jump of 
well over 23 feet. Mike Hale, prom-
ising Rice jumper finished second in 
the event only a few inches behind the 
Steer ace. 

CAMEL P R I Z E S TO 
BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK 
Contest Judges Complete 

Work Except for Check ' 
Awarding 

Spuria! To The Thivf<h«h 
Winston-Salem, N. C„ May 8.—Prize 

winners in the Camel cigarette $50,000 
cash prize contest will be announced 
next week, officials of R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Company, said today, 

The contest judges and their staff 
who have been carefully reading the 
approximately 1.000,000 entries, have 

j completed tlx^r work, the announce-
ment stated, and plans are now being 

I completed for actual awarding of the 
i checks. 
I Thirty-eight prizes, including a first 
j prize of $25,000. are to be awarded 
| lor the best letters on how the new 
j cellophane moisture-proof wrappers on 
Camel cigarette packages benefit smok-
ers. Second prize will be $10,000, and 
third prize, $3000. There will be five 
awards of $1000 each, five awards of 
$500 each and 25 awards of $100 each. 

Judges of the contest are Roy W. 
Howard, chairman of the board of the 
Scripps-Howard League of Newspa-
pers: Charles Dana Gibson, famous 
artist and publisher of Life Magazine, 
and Ray Long, president of the Inter-
national Magazine Company and edi-
tor of Cosmopolitan. 

GLEE CLUB— 
(Continued from page 1) 

of the cleverest love lyrics In the 
score. A thread of whimsical humor 
is interwoven in the lines and action 
of the two old darkies, Ned and Judy, 
played by Jack Gallaway and Evelyn 
Flick. Bert Atkinson and H. H. Hoag 
complete the cast as the "shady" 
lawyer and friend from New Orleans. 

The choruses which include about 
30 students are expected to do much 
in carrying off the show. Theit songs 
are particularly lilting and "catchy" 
and their costumes attractive models 
of 1850 with the exception of the 
pirate chorus. 

A summer garden of "San 3ouci" j 
on the banks of the Mississippi fur-
nishes the artistic setting for this old 
southern romance of love and song. 

The music intertwines a substantial 
plot centering about the love of Rich-
ard St. John for Rose Farley whose 
birth is unknown due to .her "Vescue 
as a child from a sinking ship by 
Pilot Farley. This fact leads to com-
plications of slander and dueling when 
she rejects the attentions of the un-
scrupulous Simon Scudder. However, 
the day is saved by the opportune 
arrival of Rose's grandfather. 

Owl Track Mainstays 
Dick Baldry, great all-round star, right, and Fred Krosehel, hurdler, 

left, are two of the brightest luminaries in Rice's track and field 
constellation. 

OWL TRACKMEN IN 
FORT WORTH TODAY 
FOR SEASONAL MEET 
Rice Favored for Southwest 

Affair with Baldry, 
Harbour Aces 

MiniilUHiiiitiHiiftliiiiillMitMH 
FRANK HOPKINS 

sMiuimimuitiMOmmmiiiwiimtii 

Girls Students Loan 
Recent Addition At 

Fund 
Rice 

SAILING PARTY IS BIG 
SUCCESS FOR CLASS 
Rice Presbyterians Enjoy 

Delightful Outing 
Monday 

Tho sailing party of the Rice class 
of the Second Presbyterian church 
which was given Monday evening at 
the Houston Yacht club was the out-
standing social event of the class' ac-
tivities during the entire year. 

With Russell Lee Jacobe and Flip j 
Calhoun making the arrangements for 
the boats, and 52 young people, mem- i 
bers and guests of the class, composing 
tho personnel, the party was one of 
the largest and nys t successful the 
class has ever given. Five fish class 
boats and a cabin sloop were used to 

transport the group to an island five 
miles from the club,, where a picnic 
supper was served around an im-
mense camp fire. 

Members of the class who were in 
chargc of the details of the affair 
included: Herman Lloyd, Cornelia 
Pearce, Haylett O'Neil, Hazel Glover, 
Dorothy McDonald, Maxinc Tindall, 
Winton Shaw, Jimmie Wax, and Frank 
Lenoir. 

Wheo a?ked to make a sentence 
using the words, "analyze" and "anat-
omy," a college freshman wrote the 
following: 

"My analyze over the ocean, 
My analyze over the sea. 

Won't someone go over the ocean 
And bring back my anatomy?" 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Names en-
graved if purchased here. 801 Kress 
Building.—Adv. 
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WHITE LINEN 
SUITS 

OF THE BETTER SORT 

$ 15 to $25 
Two button peak lapels—two button notch 

lapels—three button college coats—or belted 

back models—with or without vests—extra 

pants or knickers. 

•MOUtVOMt HIT SHOP FOR MIN* 

B j r r i nge r ffl N v r t v n tv. 
T A I L O R * ^ c i l t N i i m 

506 MAIN 

Coach Ernie Hjertberg's Rice track 
and field team will engage in the 
toughest and most crucial battle of the 
year when they seek to capture the 
Southwest conference track crown this 
week-end at Fort Worth. 

Many Rice fans will journey to the 
T. C, U. stadium to watch what prom-
ises to be one of the most colorful and 
exciting meets in history. 

With three strong teams participat-
ing, Rice, A. and M„ and Texas, will 
probably make the track classic t, 
ihree-eornered affair. 

In R jy Harbour the Owls have one 
ol the greatest half milers in the coun-
try. 

The Rice team will rely on Ed Hol-
loway, Lufkin boy, in the sprints. Hol-
loway will be up against such other 
speed merchants as Emmons, A. and 
M. star; Houser, T. C, U, flash, and 
Goddard, fast stepping Baylor sprinter. 
Rice's chances at the title took a 
slight jump when it was announced 
that the 440-yard relay had been added 
to the list of events, since the Owls 
have probably the best 440-yard relay 
team in the conference. 

The mile relay at Fort Worth should 
be one of the best events on the card 
with the Owls given a fine chance of 
winning if Ray Harbour's injured leg 
is sufficiently mended to permit hir 

A recent addition to loan funds at 
| Rice is one for girl students offered 

by the Ladies Auxiliary to the United 
• Commercial Travelers. The fund is 

known as the Ross Bernstein Fund in 
honor of the only remaining charter 

! member of the organization which 
celebrated its twenty-fifth anniversary 
this year. 

GHOST LURKS 
(Continued from page 1) 

ing the recent test. It became angered 
at being disturbed while ffleeping >' 

l o n e of the oil engines and without; 
warning came out and pulled a l>olt out 
of the valve mechanism, causing it to 

1 be bent into a queer shape and stopped 
the engine Iron), being used for some 
time. 

The origin of the ghost is somewhat 
obscure. There are two theories, (a) 
and (b). According to (a), we have 
to do with the ghost of a dead center, 
while according to (b). it is the ghost of 
a dead weight. We await further light 
on the subject. 

running in both the half mile and 
relay. 

In the field, Coach Hjertberg has a 
galaxy of stars. Percy Burk. powerful 
weight man. will toss the shot for the 
Owls, while Dick Baldry and "Smoke.v" 
Klaerner will hurl the javelin 

A Store you 11 like. 
P A N G B U R N ' S , W H I T M A N ' S , 

A N D S A Y L O R ' S C A N D Y 

S H E A F F E R F O U N T A I N P E N S 

A N D I M P O R T E D P E R F U M E S 

Lamar Drug 
Co. 

MAIN AT LAMAR 

WE'RE READY WITH A REMARKABLE 
SELECTION OF NEW STYLES IN SHOTWELLS 

R E L I A B L E 
FOOTWEAR 
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THE 
PICADILLY 

This Ncz. 
1 9 3 1 PRICE GROUP 

Was Fovmerly On 

Regular $6 Quality 

And this is an example to prove I hat Shot-
well's is offering more Quality for less Money 
A Few New Models arc illustrated on this page - for 
a better idea, you should come in and inspect them. 
Wc firmly believe that the superiority of these $3 
Shoes can actually be seen. There is no mistaking 
superfine leather. It has a certain "look" as well as 
a "feel" that t'.an not be imitated. '* 

OTHER SHOES PRICED—$7.50 lo $10 

A ymintf man ' s m o d e l 
for Spring and S u m -
mer—having t h o n e w 
Cuban heel . Black ca l f -
skin. 

SHOTWELL'S 
RELIABILITY 

604 MAIN 
"N* 
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RICE MAY FETE IS 
WITNESSED BY 3500 
HOUSTON CITIZENS 
Hazel Reid, Briggs Manuel 

Head Royalty of 
Court 

Queen Hazel Reid was crowned 
Wednesday by Kins BriggK Manuel at 
the Rice May Fete, while 3500 Hous-
tonians formed the audience. Old ouk 
trees formed a woodland setting lor 
the ceremony. 

The high point of interest during the 
nfti moon was the presentation of a 
silver loving cup to Rowena McLaugh-
lin. senior oi Houston, as Rice Insti-
tute's best all-around co-ed. Mrs. R. 
If. Wedfte, chairman oi the College 
Women's Club, made the presentation 
niter hoii,;.! introduced by Wile'. 
George, announcer. 

Each duke and duchess to the court 
was preceded; by eight maids of honor 
from ,ih« ,«•!(•» they represejib d. 

Thr»i«.«l.oui the fete,.Music, w fur- ' 
tiixhed by the Mice Owl band, .will' 
the Abel School., of p.'itii-uig I'Uruishiii;1; 
th< rnlcr'aitl.l ! .:-' .V'";? i'.I r.;.,"1..; 

Stelki McNeil was jester for the 

In Glee Club Production Tonight 
Rice's active Glee Club will offer its spring presentation, "In Old Louisiana," at the Palace Theatre, Friday, 

at 8 P.M. Following, from left to right, are some of the co-eds who will be featured: Maurine Brown, Ina Boyd, 
Beloit Bruner, Rcveris Eaves, Ruth Joost, Marguerite Stuart, Anile Clay, Mary Henson, Catherine Long. 
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RICE LES HIBOUX TO 
CHOOSE TERM HEADS 
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Decided 
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PHILOSOPHY COURSE 

El( •• tic... of new officers of Los 
Hilioi.is, )!>ci French club, for the fall 

i n, Me'r- ! 'erir will be held at a called meeting 
'.'hri-.! ine 1 11 Thiusdi!,' May 13, at Autrv House 

j .it1 f j i . i i i At) member.1-: have been', 
'j urgedi.to crime. 

;.1(. ... t Atv thi r topii: of Rreat interest to 
»i • -|1! club 'nietwix-M will lie the de-

I'1, j .... • ioo 11:i to tlie expenditure ol the sur-
.;... ! the treasury. There will be a 

• on the motion iMM the 
i >r-"v lie t i ed +o buy French liter-

: j mm1 hook- liii'be iM'esi tiled to the Rico 
• o r j M i i M t i t O t e iihilary, '' .. ' ; 

Club i;11 ii111> r;. spent Thursday cven-
| ilv I'i :<• .'ioie hbme ttf Margftrite 

to Swiriirnin;*. W'< incrs. dancing, 
nil I.- ..... >t the order of the day. 

DOWN THE LINE— 
(Continued from page 3) 

Jamorson has speed and stamina and 
should improve considerably before the 
meet, Dick was nosed out by the 
Texas star a short while ago at Austin, 
and he will be out to even accounts! 
at the next track meet. Incidentally 
Jamorson and Westerfeldt will tangle 
again Saturday when Rice, A. and M 
and Texas engage in a triangular meet 
at College Station, 

* • » 

ABOUT BRACEY 
Claude Bracey. former Owl sprint 

star demonstrated that he is still plenty 
last when, he stepped (fl.it and ran a 
lOO-yard dash in 9.8 recently. Bracey 

has been working out daily under 
Coach Hjertberg since his return from 
the' East where he participated in the 
Miilrose games and many other eastern 
classics According to Coach Ernie, 

Bracey is showing better form now 
than he has in a long time, and if he 
continues to improve he may run in 
the Olympic games at Los Angeles 
next year. 

* * •* 

RAY HART SHINES 
Ray Hart, stellar basketball star, is 

also one of the best baseball players on 
the Owl team. Ray pitnied an almost 
perfect game last week against the 
S. M. U. Mustangs when he ' famed 
them 5 to 0, and sent them home with-
out a single hit. Hart had excellent 
control in the Pony game, and went 
the entire route without walking a 
man. The Rico athlete thus pitched the 
conference's first no-hit no-run game 
of the year and stamped himself as one 

KALLY CLUB TO HOLD 
LAST MEET MONDAY 
T. D. Anderson Awarded 

Fiykt Song Prise With 
Eagle Second 

Rice Rally club members will hold 
their last meeting of the school year 
next Monday night at Autry House. 
The meeting will be in the nature of 
a smoker for new members elected for 
next year. 

At the meeting the Fight Song will 
be awarded to T. D. Anderson, who 
submitted two excellent compositions. 
A song by Joe Eagle was also included 
in the list of the three best. 

Full band arrangements of all three 
songs will be made. 

At the business session, four mem-
bers of next year's executive council 
will be elected and further important 
business will be attended to. 

Following are the new members 
voted into the club: 

Howard Banner, William Barton, 
Joe Best, Robert Cole, John E. Cook, 
John L. Dore, George Dunk, Cord G. 
Elliott, S. W. Higginbotham, Robert 
S. Morcom, Morgan Jones, Donald Mc-
Cants, Alvln Moody, Julian Muller, 
May Roy, Ben Sewell, Roy Sewell, 
John Witherspoon. 

of the league's leading hurlers. 
Ray, .aside from being a star pitcher 

is also a good fielder and a dangerous 
man at bat. In the Owls' game against 
the Aggies Monday, Hart played cen-
ter field in fine fashion, taking in sev-
eral fly balls that looked like sure 
hits, and holding runners on third with 
two perfect throws to the plate. Ray 
Hart collected three hits out of four 
tiems at bat, and drove in both of the 
Owls' two runs. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—All makes 
repaired. 001 Kress Building.—Adv. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Wc carry all 
makes in stock. 601 Kress Building. 
- A d v . 

HISTORY OF TENNIS "... '';i!|V i M'.:';" I > ft';' jiij 

: TRACED TO RULERS 
.inc . j.*ii|ilv>!f!.op.hi.c>; 

BIG SPRING 

'Every Service 
You Expect of a 

Good Drag Store* 

T h e Gab les , Inc. 
3100 MAIN HADLEY 2101 

M o t o r D e l i v e r y 

PAUL UCHTER 

Paul Rlchter Is the newly 
elected assistant busines man-
ager of The Owl. 

STEWAIT 
TO 
Rice Instructor Presents His 

Views on Rotation ol 
Biology-Religion 

Dr. Morris A. Stewart, aslstant pro-
fessor of biology at Rice Institute, 
will be guest speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Rice Class of the See-
ond Presbyterian church at 10 a.m. 
Sunday. 

His talk will give in a condensed 
form his views on biology and reli-
gion, presenting from the scientific 
point of view the relation of the two 
fields or any conflict. 

Dr. Stewart's address will be fourth 
of a series of talks by members of the 
Rice Institute faculty heard by the 
class this year. Judging from the 
record attendance at the previous talks, 
a full class is expected to hear him. 
Visitors are welcome and invited to 
attend. 

Esau was a man who wrote fables 
and sold his copyright for a mess of 
potash. 

Another well-known Greek God was 
Appolinaris. 

SENIOR COMMITTEES TO 
MEET IN AMPH MONDAY 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Pencils re-
paired, all makes. 601 Kress Building. 
—Adv. 

President T. Roy Hensley of the 
senior class Friday morning announced 
an important called meeting of all 
class committees Monday in the 
Physics Amph at 1:00 p.m. 

Gravity is what you get when you 
eat too much and too fast. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Desk sets are 
complete. 601 Kress Building.—Adv. 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
FOR MEN 

71XXW 
J Q AND * | Q 

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE 
7 1 3 M A I N 

IN ANCIENT T I M E S 

Y( n 
' i i l ' . e r 

This 
I'lU'flr.r 
|.;,d t 

M i b m i i t e d in a f j - j f eh -

H ''ii|'fici|Vnt coiVy for . a 

'• i.-- • .•'n!y r - . ha r .d , J h e i d e a - j . 

tii' ;i.. f, '.;ar ot this prost^'CUve !<i.o.- i •» an ancient jzame, played 
i lint | v U b e e n r e v e a l e d , b u t j i b o t h t ho O i t f c k * a n d R o m a n s , a n d 

in riir.i.r. 10 the effect that jneiilioned by Homer in his poems. 
' Hwtf .\ajjel may take [j., i i tehn'w was well established as 

STARTS N E X T W E D N E S D A Y 
MAY 13 TO MAY 23 

10 BIG DAYS 
THE RICE INSTITUTE CO-OPERATIVE STORE 

I'diVV..:, 
• '. i r:; 

c.'-Pi'i t'hn 
a Ph 

iy rii ii f 
•jiliv i 0(1 % 

will be ."full >• accredited i 
. u popular jj;an,u.' all through Franco, and 

d "will probably! pretty much as it is played 
today. Louis X. who ascended the 
throne ill KU4. was a great admirer of 
the g: une. and history attributes his 

i death to a chill contracted immediately 
! :ift( !• playlnj! a match, which proves 

that tennis was just as' strenuous a 
j rfamc then it is now. 

The death of the kinfi didn't put a 

l> ii Philosophy. The 
In the creation of Phil-
a tioa itial one Anyone 

••i'1 d iii T'i:.'::i.c,iiH! (he textbook is 
itijed in report (he editor as ko'on 
" ; V " : . 

F"iih:wi;m; i-re n tuw t.f the repre-
.•••'arive jihit'/iophies: 1 '• 1 • 

Live for'iJwltty. 
Live today »<>. that (he fidure 

are for. i'M>lf, , . „ _ , 
i, ,i , - , l Char t s V was kuig of France, there 
Uo until v . ! h e , y . i i U would have ,. , ,, 

ti err, ;. ur !o oil J wi re edicts passed which tried to limit 
, , ' . , tennis playing to court circles. Charles 

i 'Ot- a! " ,od \'(,u can out of life, 

wjU ; '.tamper on the popularity of the name, 
i however, and 50 years later, when 

../id don't worry. 
Don't worry about anything. 
It's a grtnt life if you don't weaken 
Be dptindstie when, not pessimistic. 
Laugh and be fat, 
Take what com. s, and t r j to do bet-

(cr next time, 

feelina that il was loo f(Ood a ^amt | 
for general enjoyment 

All through the hi.,tory of France 
mention is made of tennis. Charles VI ; 
is reported as having enjoyed watching I 
the game while' shut in his room dur- . 
ing an attack of insanity; laws were 
passed which prohibited priests from 

C"> rid.og, foi tMtnoiio'.v it may rain p]IJVi,ij, the game, there being four dif-
Evervthing i'- for the I 
Fatalist 
Love and be loved,1 

LiV' L-ev'. and M T V U most. 
It's not a bad world after all; 
WVir.c'ipee Ki;:m«.'! 
Eat drink, and be merry, and to 

morrow you'll be drunk. 
Eat. rlrink. and be mei'rv. for 

tiiorr<:vv;yiiu,i ioay die 
Leave other people alone. 
Live until you die 
Life i ; n huge jokC', 
Don't worn;, f 

oilier day 

"*} ' fereiit sets of laws regarding this. 
Henri II was the champion player of 
his day in 142V, there is n record of a 
woman player, Margot of Paris, who 
coiilil beat, most of the men of her day, 
and who was famed for both her fore-
band and backhand strokes, Henry IV 
made the comment, ' 'there are more 
tennis players in France than there are 
.drunkard.-; in England." On the royal 
pay rolls is a notation showing that 
Louis XIV ' llM't-1715' kept n staff ol 
yret UK-keepers whose sole duty was to 

tomorrow bring;: an- i kijep his tennis courts in good con-
dition. In the middle of the sixteenth 

Have a good lime. century it,was estimated that here were 

Do anything you think is tight, no j over 250 tennis courts in Paris alone, 

to-

Belfast Linen 
Suits 

Already Established in the Minds of Men as 
the Incomparable Linen Suit— 

Clear, heavy quality linens which 
stand the "gaff" of laundering 
and which hold their shape better 
than any you ever wore. Extra 
vests if desired to match the suit. 

mailer what anybody says about it. 
Happiness comes from work. 
Honesty pays In everything. 
All's, well that ends well. 
Life is luck. 
Di a- you want to -within reason. 

did 

thousand dead 

you see on your 

rabbits 

Jack; What 
trip south?" 

Kelly: One 
in one patch. 

Jack: What was the trouble? 
Kelly. The boll.weevils ran them to 

death trying to get 1he cotton out of 
their tails 

yet in 1870 a writer of the day esti-
mates that Ihere were but six good j 

^courts in nil France. 
In England tennis was also popular 

at; a very early date. Chaucer'.is gen- i 
j erally supposed to be referring to ten- ; 
nif when He wrote, "hut canstow playeri 
racket to and fro." in 1305, Edward III 
advised that, tennis be played as It was ' 

: a good game, and Shakespeare: speaks ; 
of tennis in "Henry V," act ope, scene ; 
two. Pejiys: also wrote of tennis in his 

.diary, and James II had his portrait 
painted holding a racket.-Columbia 
Magazine. 

$ 15 *20 
< i 
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Dear 
Mr., Miss or Mrs. 
Try a fresh Cigarette! 

T H A T LITTLE STING way down in 
the tliroai when you inhale a 
cigarettc is caused by parched 
dry tobacco. You never feel it 
when you smoke fresh, prime 
Camels. The Humidor Pack 
keeps Camels from drying out 
or going stale. That's why they 
are always so cool and mild, 
so throat-easy. Blended from 
choicest Turkish and mellowest 

Domestic tobaccos and kept in 
tip-top prime condition by an 
air-tight wrapping of moisture* 
proof Cellophane, Camels are 
mighty hard to leave once you 
have tried them. If you don't 
believe it, switch to Camels for 
one whole day, then quit them, 
if you can. 

R . J . R E Y N O L D S T O B A C C O C O . 
IPiniton-Salem, N, C. 

C a m e l s 

Factory-fresh CAMELS 
•re alr-eealed in the new 
Sanitary Package which 
keep* the dunt and germ* 
out and keeps the flavor In. 

S1411, R. ). B.ytiold. T«b«w« C»wp«tir 


